<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 30</th>
<th>Tuesday 1</th>
<th>Wednesday 2</th>
<th>Thursday 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Hillel**  
Lecture w/ Gill Hoffman  
1:30pm-2:50pm  
L2.85 | **OSL**  
Group Fitness Classes  
“Fight Club”  
1:40pm-2:40pm  
Dance Studio (T-Bld Cellar)  
[![Hillel icon](image1.jpg)](image1.jpg) | **OSL**  
J.J Bloodhound Trailblazers Leadership Series  
1:40-2:40pm  
L2.70.01 | **Muslim Students Assoc.**  
Speaking of Islam w/ Baajour  
5pm-7pm  
North Hall  
1311  
[![Muslim Students Assoc. icon](image2.jpg)](image2.jpg) |
| **CAB**  
General Meeting  
1:30pm-2:40pm  
L2.70.03 | **OSL**  
African Students Assoc.  
General Meeting  
1:40pm-2:40pm  
L2.70.01  
[![CAB icon](image3.jpg)](image3.jpg) | **OSL**  
Group Fitness Classes  
“Fight Club”  
1:40pm-2:40pm  
Dance Studio (T-Bld Cellar)  
[![OSL icon](image4.jpg)](image4.jpg) | **Debate Society**  
Debate Meeting  
5:30-7pm  
L2.70.01  
[![Debate Society icon](image5.jpg)](image5.jpg) |
| **MPSA**  
General Meeting  
5:30pm-6:30pm  
L2.70.01 | **ALPFA**  
Grant Thornton Recruiting Event  
1:30pm-2:50pm  
L2.70.03  
[![ALPFA icon](image6.jpg)](image6.jpg) | **Middle Eastern Club**  
1st Annual Arabian Nights  
6pm-10pm  
NB Cafeteria  
[![Middle Eastern Club icon](image7.jpg)](image7.jpg) | **CAB**  
“Fashion Show”  
7pm-11pm  
Gerald Lynch Theater  
~~Ticketed Event~~  
[![CAB Fashion Show icon](image8.jpg)](image8.jpg) |
| **African Students Assoc.**  
Mother Africa  
7pm-11pm  
Gerald Lynch Theater  
[![African Students Assoc. icon](image9.jpg)](image9.jpg) | **Jamaica Yahso**  
“Dance Hall Aerobics”  
1:30pm-2:40pm  
Dance Studio (T-Bld Cellar)  
[![Jamaica Yahso icon](image10.jpg)](image10.jpg) | **Muslin Students Assoc.**  
Speaking of Islam w/ Baajour  
5pm-7pm  
North Hall  
1311  
[![Muslim Students Assoc. icon](image2.jpg)](image2.jpg) | **CAB**  
“Fashion Show”  
7pm-11pm  
Gerald Lynch Theater  
~~Ticketed Event~~  
[![CAB Fashion Show icon](image8.jpg)](image8.jpg) |

**OSL = Office of Student Life   **  
**CAB = Campus Activity Board   **  
**ALPFA = Association of Latino Professionals in Finance & Accounting   **  
**MPSA = Masters in Public Administration Association   **  
**ASA = African Students Association   **  
**NB = New Building   **  
**NH = North Hall   **  
**T = T Building   **  
**MPR = Multi-Purpose Room (2nd Floor N. Hall)   **  
**ALL “Party” events are TICKETED**